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DEM UlUDIYC0CX ATTR1CTS.
A MATTER OFHEALTH

SPECIAL! The Virtues of Democracy andRaleigh Takes Holiday To Enjoy

A Remedy That No One h
Afraid To Take,

ISS!8Wif.6
Ladi Lace Collars in Ecue or White at 75c, II, $1.26,11,50,

13, 2 JSO and $8 Black Jet Collars at $1 60. II 76
nd $2 26,

Ladies Sweaters at $2 50, all sizes.
lid Gloves, black, white, gray, tan, and brown at 75c and

fl 00.
Ladies Linen Collars 16c each or 2 for 2 So

ml w

JJ.IITGHELUCO
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

I

I Fresh
-AT

Arrivals i

ctocDANIEL'S.
Nice new Prunes, Evaporated Peaches, Evaporated Ap-

ples, Sun Dried-Apples-
, Cape Cod Cranberries, Malaga Grapes,

Heeker'a Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fashion Plain Buckwheat,
fresh Oat Flakes, Grits, Rica, Shred, d Cocoannt, Sweet, Mixed
and Plain Cucumber Pickles, Fresh Celery, Cod Fish and Ir--

-

Wholesale
A Retail
ttrocer,

71 Broad tC

th Potatoes, Canned Goods of all kinds. We will thank you

for a share of your trade and guarantee satisfaction.

Yours to please,

Faults of Republicanism

Contrasted.

Brilliant Speech Delivered By Hon R

B Glenn at Court Honsc

Last Night Large
Crowd Attends.

In spite ot threatening weather and
the counter attraction at ihe theatre,
there was a very Urge audience at the
court bouse iut night to hear Hon It li
Glenn deliver a most forceful address on

the issues of the campaign. It was a

brilliant effort, devoid of oratory Insofar
as that embraces flowery and meaning-

less platitudes but earnest, truthful
and hard hitting statenr.enta on the con-

dition of the country under Repnhll
can rule.

Mr Ernest Green presided aid Mr C

T Watpon introduced the speaker All

seats on the floor were taken and many
In the gallery were occupied. There
wu also a good attendance of ladles
showing that they weie Interested In

the question which Is now on the voters
mind. Is

Mr Glenn said he acknowledged the
right of every man to vote as he pleased
Just as he accordet to every man to be

lteve religiously just as his conscience
dictated. There were many reasons
why there should be difference of opin
ions and he was glid these differences
existed. If lha Republican party is ali
right, if by the promotion and election
ot Its principals and men the condition a
of this country is going :to be improved
even in the least degree, then it is our
Christian duty to vote for the perpetua
tion of that party in power' If, on the
other hand, we should find upon thor
ough examination that the party
power Is a party of thieves and spend
thrifts then It is our bounden duty to
turn the rascals out whether we are of

the same political belief or not.
He next paid his attention to National

politics taking Into consideration at
first the tariff question. He alluded to
it with two or three humorous anecdotes
and brief ly but plainly and pointedly
demonstrated the evil effects of a high
protective tariff. He said the citizens
of Craven county paid for the support
of their State and county the. sum of

$40,000 or $50,000 and they raised a
great fuss, but they let the Republican
party filch them of a half million dollars
directly and Indirectly and never ssy a

word. He then explained the operations
of the tariff by the simple but compre
henslve illustration of the walled city
and the monopolist.

He then eloquently told how and In

what kind of protection he believed. It
waB the protection afforded by the God

In Heaven to the humblest and poorest
man as well as the richest. The pro

taction accorded the poor widow as

well as the millionaire. Let the wealth
and the enormous moneyed and manu
facturtng Interests be protected but let
those who helped to make those interests
possible also share that protection.

He made the promise that when he
should be elected governor of North
Carolina he would invite capital and
labor to this State and have them de
velop this State as only they can; lie

would open the cotton factories and in-

vite all manufacturing enterprises and
give every possible opportunity for the
elevation and progression of the people,

but as for the contests between capital

and labor as produced by trusts and
high tariff he would do hi utmost to

defeat them.
The extravagance of President's ad-

ministration, Imperialism and labor
difficulties were dealt powerful and log

ical blows.

State politics and need were discuss

ed at some length. He went thorough

ly into every detail of the political con
dltion of the State and made the people

know what to expect. HI speech

luted about an hour and wu heartily
applauded by a gratified audience.

Women of 200 B C Dressed as

Women of 1904.

Mr Arthur Bxans, the Oxford arch-

aeologist, who has made so many inter
esting discoveries In the palace

of Minos, in Crete, hu found in a sub
terranean sanctuary certain very aolent
(mall, earthenware statues representing
some goddess and two of her servant.
The dress of the figure Is said to be

highly modern, The goddess, we grieve
to any, wear a corset, just such a corset

as contemporary man shyly wonder at
In the window of a department (tore
The skirt of the robe of the goddess is

"hi Louis XV Style" Her jacket t 'ex-
actly as Is worn In the present day.'
Styles of say, 9600 BO, style of 1904
Unleseeome humorist has "salted" the
excavation you are forced to hold that
much nonsense has been written about

the splendid, free, uncramped bodies ot

the female ancients, by no means ancient
females In their time. And "we shift
and bedeck and bed rape us" much u
our esteemed ancestors did In the morn
ing of the world. With the Procession

1 fWy000 1 Msgazlne for Novem- -

( or

Dr. Thr.cbcr's Liver and Blood Syrup
has been used in thousands of home for
fifty-tw- o yo:t! . v.iih perfect confidence
and the moc-- t remarkable results.

The great succi .of this remedy is due
to the fact that i:r. formula (which con-

sists of Hucha, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellew Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparille,
Gentian, Benna and Iodide of Potaasiumf)
has been freely published.

Doctors and DnigRir.ts everywhere de
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they k::ov contains the besSV

known remedies for correcting all 11 eg
clarities of the Liver. Kidney or VSSV
end the diseases caused by the failure es?

these functions; to ixrfortn their proyer
work.'

Thousands of s'clc ones to whom life
has been a burden have written grateful
letters that oOiers might profit by their
experience.

Bloomtxo GanvM, Tax Not. IS, 1902.
I wa9 suffering terribly with inauri on and

XU1 oc v trouble mt(l sent to my dri it for
fiometlr.UK to reTfeve in.

As hu sent r.:u n ::tckaee of Dr. Thicker'
Liver nnd liloo-- Syrup I concluded to try 11.

and now I am ctteply grateful to fcy ragtat
11H well us to yc-u-.

I had rVt-- a anflkrcr ftofn these tafngs M4
a general n condition tbr ten years,
and had onry tec.ivid ttmpoMry relief frar
nthgr mvdirftts. lint ofut utB aot qaltetw

.urn of r Liver and Mood Syrtu 1 1M
hs Ktout and htartv as t ever i to y laV
I sin sutiHtioil that 1 am estjnrturee. I fed
no svtnutonis whatever ol aidnay trouble, and
tny digestion i at good a any lives awtt'a.
I can now eat whatever I e&ooar--,

I never had any remedy gfra fnetflcn ajalck
and permanent relief, ana I can not put o cor-

rect estimate on the value your tncdlcrno baa
been to m. I would not take any amount of
money for it. Very graUnilt rouro

J.C.BROWH.

If yon iird a mvliclth. tcHU fbr m

fne Mia-il- i Hottle and "Or. Tfco)W
HvaUK Ilmih."

Give y mvtom for advice,
tfe titnpty asK you to V, at our am

veHtc, we rcnow vnar tf
Vor utile btt itfl Hruiiatot. fW0.

en.ltandflt.0O.
TllACHER XEDICISM CO.,

Chattanooga, Staraii.

A party of gentlemen from Wilming
ton comprising Mr. E Borden and
friends, came on the Coast Line road In

private cur omi rrAnsferrodo the
mall train on the A N C road, going
to Morehead on a fishing trip.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
B

liUcae uoumy. , )
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
eenior partner of the firm of F J

Cheney & Co, doing business In the city
of Toledo, County and Btate aforesaid
and that, same iirm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for .each
and every case of catarrh thyt cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Clh day of December,
A D 188G:

A. W, GLEASON,
(Seal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly and acts directly on the blood ayatem
and mucous surfaces of the system.

oena tor circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugtrists, 75c.
Take flail's Family Pills for conatiDa- -

tion.

County and District
Republican Ticket.

At a recent meeting of the Republican
Executive Committee of Craven county,
the following ticket was unanimously
nominated.

O B HILL,
Chairman.

Senators 8th DIatrlct J S Basnlght,
Craven; 3 M Mowborne, Lenoir.

For House of Representatives Lee J
Taylor.

Treasure- r- Chas B H1U.

Register of Deeds J B Griffen.
8herlff- -J W Blddle.
County Commissioners Richard P

Williams, John H Hunter, John W
Smallwood, Octavla McGloWhorn, E O
Beard.

Coroner 7ohn Blddle.
dlw w4t.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WnoIiK&Al.E PHICK8 OUHBBNT.

Bgg. per dozen
Chickens, old per pair tf

young, per pr 4080
Pork, per lb 71Live Hogs ,..864
Beef, " t
Hides, green, per lb, BoM

7, " 810
Beeswax, " ..sjotos
Corn, per bush n
Oat, " 87ia
Peanut $8
Potatoes, Yarns 70
Bahamas..... an

Local Grai- -
. i.

porn, per tra
. ,

The Pair.

Chlefref Police of State Convention.
Inmate Soldiers Heme Sick.

Dispensary Ravine; Big Bus-

iness" ytr Underwriters

In Session.

Raleigh, Oct 20. Governor Ay cock
returned today from a campaign tour o
SO days, in the west, during which he
spoke daily, frequently twice. He say
that during that time he rode 850 mile
and In various kinds of vehicle. Dur
ing the last week and half of the tour
Commissioner Patterson was with him.
The latter returned today. Mr Patterson
says be never saw such a drought, and
expresses the belief that it was even
drier in the mountain region than It Is
in this part of the State. Insurance
Commissioner Young, who has also
been speaking is back here. He says
the Governor has drawn larger audi

oes than he did daring his famous
campaign of 1900, and that people of
both political parties have turned out to
hear him and have given him a welcome.
The Governor find upon bi return here
that his little son, John has fever, which
It seems 1 typhoid. The Governor has
engigenient to speak In two or three
other States before the campaign is
over.

Today was the grest day at the State
Fair, and business was generally aw
pended and the public buildings closed.
Everybody took a holiday and went out
to the grounds and the capacity of the
railway train and of the streitt cars was
well taxed. There have beam no accl
dents during the week and only one
robbery ha been reported, in this case
the thief having been capturod promptly
Great numbers of Johnson county peo-

ple attended the Fair today. It was
their day and they enjoyed It to the ut-

most. They greatly appreciated their
display, which was extremely morltor
ions.

The chiefs ot police of this State had a
meeting last night which luted
until a very late hour. J A Woodall of
Durham was president and F
M Jordan of Asheville Secretary. John
W Cotton of Tarboro being

and J H Mnlllns of Raleigh, C H
Skinner of Dunn and 8 M Wheeler of

Oxford composing the executive com
mittee. Every chief in the State is in
vlted to become a member.

Ten mile of the Raleigh & Pamlico
Sound Railway has been graded and
(rack lsying is now progressing. The
first of the steel bridges has been com
plated. The worst of the grading in
finished.

There are several very sick Inmates at
the Soldier's Home. The death rate is

heavy now, as many of the Veterans
there are very feeble. Yesterday forty
five of them went out to the State Fair
and enjoyed it very much.

Tomorrow ten engines, which weigh
15,000 pounds more than any others in
use on the Seaboard Air Line will pus
here on their way south for uie on the
new Birmingham division. Orders re
quire that they shall not exceed six
miles an hour speed Kn puslng over
bridges on this division and not over 15

mile an hour on the road had.
The Raleigh dispensary Is one of the

attractions of the city jut now, and
there waa a street full of thirsty one'
on hand early this morning, lined ap
ready to get in.

The Fire Underwriter of this State
in session here elected A B Dangerfleld
ot Winston president. J Van B. Metts
of Wilmington, Secretary and R W Mur
ray of Greensboro, C W Jacocks of

Windsor, J R Patterson . of Asheville,
J O Marshall of Wadesboro and W W
Smith of Raleigh the executive com
mittee. The association favors the ap-

peal of the regulations which forbids
division of commissions with non-re- si

dent agents and brokers.

Military Academy Sees State Pair.

The Btudenta of the Now Bern Mill

tary Academy are taking in the Bute
Fair at Raleigh, Seventy scholars end
teachers left yesterday marralgg on the
special train at 6:80.

Their car which waa. assigned for
their use wu handsomely decorated
with the school colore, purple and geld
and the scholars themselves were liber
ally adorned with ribbons and badges) of
the same color.

Major. Moss, and Cranberry have
charge of the expedition, bat all the
teachers went with the school. They
are undoubtedly having a fine time.

The school will return today.

Yon cannot get rid of yellow Skin,
pimples, latteries eyes, bad breadth
with paint and powder. Hollistef's
Rooky Mountain Tea, cures from with.
in. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. F 8 Duf

STOLEN From the house jf N F WU

lis, near Vanceboro, hut Satu rday Oct
1 . onlil hn.(r.. mm v.f.lt W.ttlk.m
movement. Number of ease J$8t0.
Fifty dollars reward lor the arrest and
eouTtatlon of thief. Don Willis.

'Phone 91.

Hand

POWDER
Absolutely-Pur- e

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

Harlowe and N Harlowe.
October 19th

Mr J Raymond Mason who has been
at Seven Springs for his health returned
last Saturday somewhat Improved by
his slay at the Springs.

Mr J llarry Uavls and family are
spending a few days in Beaufort this
week.

Mrs Dan G Bell of Mcrehead City
spending the week with her par

ents.
Miss Rosele D Mason coming from

Seven Springs Bpent last Saturday In
New Bern and returned home Saturday
night.

Mr Charlie Graham and Miss Bessie
Fodrey were married Sunday m
ing.

Mr Don Hanki left Saturday to spend
few days with his family at New

Bern.
Mr James B Hancock went up to New

Bern Saturday and on Sunday down by
the way of Newport to Bogue Souud
where It Is supposed a certain charming
widow lives.

Mr Hawk representing the Interest of
the Elm City Lumber Co ,1s here now In
their employ.

the Harlowe Academy school cam
menced last Monday being taught by
Miss Rossle D Mason much to the pleas
ure of Its patrons,

Mr W N BeU went to Beaufort yoster f
dsy, to attend the speaking of Congress
man C R Thomas.

Master Hibbard Barber of Swansboro
hu come to spend the winter with his
brother Mr A J Barber, he will attend
school here.

Mr W F Becton has been obliged to
Isremain at home this week in consequenc

of his feeble health.
Messrs C F D Bell and Joseph A Mor

ton two of our merchants were in New
Bern yesterday.

Madam rumor has it that we may ex
pect several matrlmonlals tie ups this
winter.

The public will have an opportunity
of enjoying the exercises of a mlssionay
rally day at the Harlowe church at 11

o'clock on the 30th of October and wo
feel justified in saying that with Mleses
Rossle Mason and Bessie Morton in
charge of the program that the public
will be well entertained and we hope for
them a large crowd and a larger collec
tlon.

Mr A J Barber Is (pending the day in
New Bern in the interejt of the buslnes
of Russell & Barber.

B.

Grant Grant,

Jackson, N C, October 20. The mar
riage of Miss Mary Holley Grant, daugh
ter of Mrs William Grant, to Mr Leonl
das Simpson Grant, was solemnized at
the beautiful home-plac- e, 'Woodburn
Hall," at nine o'clock, Wednesday morn
ing, October 19th, Mr C E Rose, offlcla

ting.
The bride was becomingly attired In a

going away gown of golden brown oloth
and carried bride's rotes.

Miss Mamie Tennllle, maid of honor
wu gowned in cream voile with green
trimmings. The groom was accompa
nied by his brother, Mr W J Boone, of

Hampton, Va.

The ceremony was performed under a
beautiful arch of golden rod.

Mr and Mrs Grant left at 10 a m for
Norfolk, where ihey took the Old Do
minion steamer fcr New York and other
points north. On their return, they
will reside In New Bern.

Tuesday evening,1 an informal recep
tloh was held at the home ot the bride

The popularity of the couple waa man
Rested in the large dumber of beautiful
and useful presents that were received

The out of town guests were Mr and
Mr M J Grant, Conway, SC. Mr W
Boone, Hampton, Va., Mrs W S Black,
Littleton, N C, Miss tKathyrn Griffin,
New Bern, N O, Mr Walter Grant, Trin-
ity College, N 0, Mrs Sue Eggleston,
Suffolk, Vs.

FROM GEORGIA.

C C Bowen, Attorney-at-La- w,

Dalton, Ga To Finchcr fc Nichols

Have just finished painting three of
my houses with L & M Paint, It cover
almost twice as much surface as expect
ed. Had no idee that cost of paint
would be so small. Alway t give me L &

M.

Actual ooit ot Longman Martinez L
AM Paint lets than $1.20 cer Ballon.

SUMMER BASHES

Instantly Relieved by

Baths with

And gentle applications oF CUTl
CUFxA Ointment, the great Skin
Cure and purest and sweetest of
emollients. This is the most
speedy, permanent, and economical
treatment for torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irri-

tations, and is sure to succeed when
all other methods fail.

Bold throughout the world. Catienra Soap, J5e., lint,
mrnl, ftOc., HeioWent, 60c. (in form of Cbocoltte Co.ted

Be per vUl of f). Depot. London. 27
I'arii, 5 Hue d.l. Pmlx Boston, 1ST Columbu.

AM Potter Driurl C'hem. Corp., Sole ProorLtori.
W send for " Bow to Cur. tv.ry Bum."

RAIN CHECKS FIGHTING

Reports ef Encounters Between Rus-

sians and Jap forces.

St Petersburg, Oct 20. Lieut Gen

Sakharoff report that no aklrmtihei are
reported saving taken place yesterday.
He Rives an account of the disaster to
one of the detachment Cossacks, Octo-

ber 18th. He says. "On the 18th when
onr mounted patrols were reconnolter-tn- g

near Sandipou and Kalzantal Japa-

nese ontpostB were encountered who
hurriedly retired. Our forces was pur-

sued but was stopped by the infantry
with machine guns. One detachment
came under the machine fire at a dis
tance of two hundred paces and the
horses and all the Cossacks were killed
or wounded; Colonel Torgenoff brougt
back one of the Cossacks on his horse."
It will be noted that Sakharoff makes no
mention of the disaster to the two Jap-

anese divisions reported in unofficial
dispatches. Report received that dur-

ing the fight live Japanese officers and
fotty five men were surrounded In a
Chinese house and all the Japanese of-

ficers and forty-fiv- e men committed
suicide, The others were surrendered,
Probably this minor disaster is the basis
for sensational rumor which had it that
the two divisions suffered reverse and
twelve thousand taken prisoners.

The rainfall continues to interrupt
the hostilities. It is presumed both
sides are waiting for the rain to cease

and the rivers to recede somewhat to
permit fording. The Russians wounded
are being rapidly conveyed to Harbin,
where there ate ample accommodations
for the care of the wounded,

News in a Nutshell.

Of 66,130 persons Injured on Ameri
can railroads the last fiscal year, 8,787

died.

Dr n W Wiley will resume his teste
with food preservatives on his "poison
quad" on November 1.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wynne estimates
the needs of his department the next fis-

cal year at $181,718,496, an Increase of
$13,902,490 over the current appropria-
tion.

"Helen Keller Day" was celebrated at
the World's Fair In St Louis.

A woman's auxiliary to the Woodmen
of the World Is to be organised at Way
cross, Ga. The auxillory was organized
by Mrs Newton Phillips, of Savan
nah,

Chanfe of Time.

The public are requested to sot the
new time table of the A Ss N C railway,
Howland Improvement Company., Lea

sees.
Train No. 4 leaves aid arrives at New

Bern 18 minutes later, but leaves for.
Goldiboro at 9 o'clock a m.

Train No' 7 and 8 will take on part
sengers at stations between New Ben
and Morehead which hitherto they have
not done,

Freight trains Will not receive passen-
ger between New Bern and Goldiboro.

Bass! M

We place on sale this morning a
handsome line ofhigh class

Leather Bags

in all the new shapes.
Very Special Values at 26c 60c and

$1.00.

In our Millinery department we are
showing the new ideas in Ladies and
Children's Headwear.

Special Values in Ribbons and

Oats per bu.... ... ja
Meal, per bu jf
Hominy, per bu o
Corn bran, per 100 lb IM
Wheat bran, per " M
Feed, 100 lbs m
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs
Cottctorn


